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1Vla「den Parish Councii

Urgent PIanniれg Ma備ers PoIicy

Adopted by Ma「den CounciI on 9 September 2019

Marden Pa「ish CounciI has, at times. to 「espond to PIanning AppIications that have a deadiine that
is befo「e the next Parish Co…CiI Meeting. if this happens, the foiiowing action wⅢ be taken:

1 , On 「eceipt of notification of a PIaming AppIication the Cle「k w冊
a. Check the response date in 「eIation to the next parish council meeting

b, Contact the relevant PIanning O怖ce「 and request an extension in 「esponse date untii after

the next parish councii meeting
C. 1fan extension is ag「eed, enSu「e the appiication is on the agenda, O「

d. 1fthe extension is凸Q! ag「eed, COntact the Chair (O「 in his/he「 absence the Vice Chair) to
ag「ee the date for an extra meeting to conside「 the planning appiicatjon.

2. 1fthe planning aPPiiCatIOn lS for Prior Approval oniy (fo「 Which the pa「ISh council can onIy

COmment On Siting and appea「ance and not the principIe of deveiopment) and if the Chair o「
Vice Chair confirms that it is哩! suitable to cail an extra meetIng tO COmment On this, the CIerk

W冊
a"

Ci「cuiate details ofthe planning aPPIICation to aii Counciiio「s and invife responses from

them by a specified date
b. Once the specified date has been 「eached, the CIerl( Wiii p「epa「e and circuIate a

COnSenSuS 「eSPOnSe fo「 app「ovai, again §PeCifylng a date by which app「ovaI or 「ejection of

the consensus 「esponse is needed
C. Fo=owing 「eCeipt of 「esponse from the CounciiIo「s the Cle「k wⅢ iIaISe With the Chai「, O「

Vice‑Chair, before subm棚ng the Pa巾sh Co…Cii
d"

s response

Ensu「e the appiication is on the agenda fo「 the next meetlng, nOting that 「esponse was

made unde「 the Urgent PIanning Matte「s Policy fo「 Delegated Powe「s to the Clerk.

PIanning AppeaI
Upon 「eceipt of notification of a pianning appeaI, the Cle「k wⅢ:

3. Advise the Chair (O「 jn his/he「 absence the Vice Chajr) that the appeaI has been lodged
4. P「epa「e a d「aft 「esponse and ci「culate it in the same way using the same p「ocedu「e as fo「 the
Planning application prio「 to submitting the finai ag「eed 「esponse in good time tO meet the

StatutOry deadIine.
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Chair, Marden Pa「ish Councii
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